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The Starkville High Moheoi
ipeed on Monday Sept. 6th. * A
Inge crowd of citizens were pres-
ent and the school starts out un-
der the most favorable conditions.

Principal Lamb opened the oer-
enoiiics with appropriate remarks
tad other speeches were itriMr hr
Drs, Raymond, Wilken and Wier.
tadBon. W. W. Hagrnder.

The faculty of the school this
session is as follows:
),A. Lamb, Principal, R. P. El-
lie, Ass’t, Mrs. Lizzie Crow, Miss
Zadie Smith, Miss Loda Richey,
•Km Ethel Halbert, Hiss Eva May
Carrol 1, Miss Annie Delle Perkins,
teachers of the various grades and
Hiss Tennie Perkins, music teach-
r
RS FLOIBKX MOON DEAD.
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Mrs. Florence Moon, widow of
Kev.E. H. Moon, f
passed away at St. Joseph’* hos-
pital yesterday afternoon at 2:30
o'clock, following an operation
performed in hopes of saving her
fife.

Mrs. Moon, who had been suf-
fering for several weeks past, wus
lurried to Memphis Friday night
and after an examination an oper-
ation was decided upon. She sue
combed a short time after being re-lieved from the table.

The above dunouuceo|ent f.-oifl
Sunday's Commercial Appeal will
briag sorrow to the hearts of many
friends of this excellent lady ’who
was well known and has connect-
ions in this city, She .was the
daughter-in-law of Mrs, N. Moon
and a half sister of Capt. Win. R.
Lanier.

Mrs. Minerva Ames, who re-
cently happened to n serious acci-
dent while visiting relatives in
Texas arrived home Monday night
accompanied by her daughters,
Mrs. D. A. Saunders, Mrs. Jerome
Bichardsou, Miss Marin Ames and
Dr. McCracken, the physician who
attended her in Texas. Her con-
dition is much better than friends
had hoped. The party left Miner-
al wells, Texas on Sunday after-
noon at 2 o’clock and arrived here
Monday on tne I. C. at 7:30.

Mrs. M. R. Portlock has re-
turned from St. Louis, and is to be
congratulated upon securing the
cervices of Miss Rebecca Wilson
as trimmer. Miss Wilson, who
has been here before was very pop-
ular and possessed the happy me-
dium of giving satisfaction, her
many friends will be delighted to
welcome her return.

I’sesident J. C- Hardy, of the A.
&M. College returned Monday
™vai} ''fectend&ff llWedterm“in**),
tfe ,lvidiW&‘ tile Exposition' 1 'at
oeuttle and while on ms trip visit-
eq several Universities, State
b<i|leges'and other He is
mucVimprlived iii 1 liealjli.

Mr, CWtmWWpw f'ft bail
tor the A. AM. College ar-

rived hero Tuesday and most of
the members have also arrived,
the team is now being organized
"tth the prospect of one of the
finest teams that the A. &M. hat
ever had.

Mr. G. G. Morgan, one of Stur-
sec ■ bet t citizens came up Monday
cud brought his two little girls
end entered them in the btarkviilc
J*ublic School,
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Mins Delta (Jritr, visited friends
in West Point .Sunday.

Mr. Clarence Allen, of Brooks-
vilte, was in Btarkville Tuesday.

Mr. John Joaey, of near .Self
Creek, spent Tuesday in the city.

Mr. A. Z. Banders spent part of
last week with relatives near Kos-1
cinsko.

Mr. T. B. Thrower, of Tibbee,
is the guest of his cousin William
E. Ward.

Hon. Money Adams, of Acker-
man, was a visitor to Btarkville
Monday.

Miss Knoxie Jackson is attend-
ing a house party at Strong's
this week.

Mrs. J. N. Hall, of Sturges,
spent last Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. R- C. Bridges.

Miss Mildred Neal will leave to-
morrow for Charlotte, N. €., where
she will enter school.

Miss Jennie Richardson, of
Longview, came up Monday and
re-entered school here.

Mr. Albert Critz has returned
home aftera very successful base
ball season in the Delta.

Mrs. Terry Wood and children,
of New Albany, are visiting in the
l|ome of Col, T. Wyiod.

Miss Mabel Lewis has rytprijet|
home after spending a month in
South Mississippi uqd Louisiana.

Mrs. L. JJ. Camp, ipid children
returned ftnnday a visjit to
friends at Amoiy tpijl Bailaidi :

ville.
Prof W. R. Perkins uqd D. A.

Saunders went dpW„ to FvPlU'lt
Camp to hold uu Institute this
week.

Mrs. Fannie Shelbonrne and
two children, of Howison, Miss.,
are visiting her father, Mr. T. N.
Shearer.

Mr. John B. Kenmtrd returned
Wednesday from Allison Wells
where he has been taking a week’s
vacation.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Tannebaum
have returned from Battle Creek,
Michigan, where they have been
spending the summer.

Master T. Kellis Wood returned
Monday from Louisville, where he
has been spending several weeks
with his sister, Mrs. C. Stewart.

The stated communion will be
observed next Sunday, the 12th,
with usual services on Saturday.

H. R. Raymond, Pastor,
Miss Lilly May Carpenter left

last week for Jackson to spend the
winter with her sister and also to
attend the Jackson High School.

The B. Y. P. U. will hold a pub-
lic meetihg at the Bnbtist church
Sunday night, Sept. 12th. Every-
one is cordially invited to lie pres-
ent. ‘ • v ’

A complete line of Millinery at
the Sturkviile Millinery 'Co’s new
store in the Barr building on Jack-
son street." All are invited to call
and see our goods,

. . i v i.HI mS,

Mr. K, H. Chiles is )(t home
from MHreku Springs, Ark., where
he lias been for several weeks for
bis health, He improved suflici-
cieutly to resume business

Uou. W. b. McAllister, former
member of the legislature from
Madisou county has been declared
insane. He is at large heavily-
armed with shot gnu and pistols
and his capture is considered a
dangerous tusk.

A Laurel special of Aug, 31st
says:

“Visiting kinspeople in this city,
which was his former home, is Dr.
Geo. Edward Neesoin, director of
agriculture of the Phillippine Is-
lands. Dr. Neesoin arrived at
Laurel last week, he having spent
some time in New York and other
points in the east since his arrival
in the United States. He left Ma-
nilla on April 17, coming home by
way of India, Suez canal, Egypt
and several of the European coun-
tries. Dr. Neesoin was for many
years prominently identified with
the imd educational
interests qf this stqt.o, haying lipid
at one timp an important chair in
state Agricultural pud Mephquiciil
(■allege at Starkyille, )>ud
later edited a i agricultural journal
published |q this state. }le went
to the Phillippine Islands ip )!)((;}

and entered the department of
ricpitm-e under Prof, W, 0. Web
born, also of this state, who held
the directorship of that important
department for several years. Up-
on the resignation and return of
Prof. Welborn to the United
States, Dr. Neesoin succeeded to
his position.”

The marshall of the town of
Wesson is at least original in his
method of enforcing the law.

His record of the past week’s
wqjpk shows that he has severely
whipped two negro women and
run them off the streets because
they were loafing, his weapon hav-
ing been a buggy whip, and two
negro men suspected of selling
liquor were dealt with in a similar
manner.

While several instances of whip-
ping youthful offenders, by order
of the courts and usually adminis-
tered by the parents of the defend-
ants, have been reported from va-
rious towns and cities of the state,
notably in this city and Vicksburg,
the Wesson Marshall is believed to

. I

be the only one who pursues the
plan of whipping grown.ups, right
on the streets and without even
going to the trouble and expense
of making arrests.

It is assiiiped the, marshall, cur-
ries no weapon but a luiggy ydnp.
since this Is apparently, the onlv

•i ,S . it |’V, it <1 >

one by him tl|e (|isclmrgy
of hjs official duties,—Ex.

Notice "To Teachers.
There will be a meeting of Ok-

tibbeha County teachers at Court
House .Saturday, September 18 at
11 a. m. A full attendance is de-
sired as business ol importance
will be transacted

W. H Miller,
Cos. .snpt. Education.

Mrs. Drayton Nance and little
son spent last week with relatives
ii Mubeu.
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| THE |

I starkville |
I millinery |
I COMPANY I
| Will occupy the Barr Build= |
I *n g on Jackson street where §
I they will be pleased to meet |
1 the public. j|

Ballots Based
on Babies.

Miirh is being said and written
on the question of female suffrage,
and lately one of the wealthiest
and most prominent ladies of New
York soeletj, Mrs. Belmont, Ims
declared in favor of woman’s suf-
frage, and is making her magnifi-
cent home the headpuarters for (he
advocates of this political idea.

Now comes Rev, Father Phelan,
a priest and editor of St. Louis,
who proposes a plan whereby wo-
men can vote, Init (lie conditions
Hi* Vtdlipr qnusipd and will hardly
prove acceptable to the advocates
ut female suffrage,

111 the press reports, his plan is
as follows:

"1 would give every family an
additional vote, f(U- every child
l>o|-n in it.” said Father Phelan in
explanation of his measure. IF a
couple has feu children, we would
give the family twelve votes. In
case the couple agreed politically,
we would permit the father to cast
the whole twelve votes. If the
Couple were divided in their views
of politics, we would give the wife
her own vote and the votes of all
her daughters, and the husband
bis own vote and the votes of all
his sons. This would give the wo-
men suffragists all they now de-
mand and more, but it would dis-
franchise the childless. It would
encourage large families.”

The plan suggested would give
an enormous vote in the United
States, but it would hardly he ac-
ceptable to either father or mother,
and another thing that is to be
considered, is that a very large
number of the advocates are not
married, or if married, have no
children. Father Phelan’s plan is
to encourage large families, and to
this extent, it is commendable, but
to make the Stork a political fea-
ture in the government, would be a
feature that the majority of the
-\merican people would not favor.

It would he had enough to have
woman suffrage on any conditions,
but to apply the family re)atioy
both the hnstyapd and \yiic and al-
V-V\ f'v, vV,tc on behalf of
children, b,e contrary to the
spirit of the constitution, and
W’'\ld hV- dflffgefOW fbifttf to mi,

dertuke, for if female suffrage is
right ut all, it is right without re-
gard to (he size of the family.

Father Phelan states that he ex-
pects to press his plan before (he
Missouri legislature and if it should
pass, the voting capacity of the

• how me ’ .date would be won-
derfully and fearfully increased.—
Meridian Dispatch.

The liw.i of iouie grvKt men leiicli u-.
- Tipit wc will if w'c jir-' \\l-c^
Leave our modesty hcldml us,

Aud gel out aud advertise.—Kx.

B. Y. P.. U.
ENCAMPMENT.

Held at Blue Mountain. An Account
of Which is Told by One of the

Starkville Delegates.

One of Hie most enjovable and
inspiring features of the B. Y. I‘.
I’ encampment at Blue Mountain
tins summer was a splendid Tem-
perance program rendered by the
local H. Y. P. V. of Blue Moun-
tain, the third evening of the en-
campment.

Their president, who by the way,
is a hoy only seventeen years old,
opened the meeting with scriptural
verses, bearing on the woes of in-
temperance, then called for volun-
teer temperance verses from the
members of the union, a call which
was well responded to.

He then in a few well chosen
words put before the audience the
question to be discussed;

“The Cigarette” was the sub-
ject of the first talk, an excellent
one, by one of the young men or
boys, if you please. It was a very
practical talk, putting before us in
concise language its effect on man,
physically, mentally, morally and
socially.

The second talk was on Liquors
or Alcoholic Drinks, this is con-
ceded to be one of the worst pha-
ses of Intemperance,

The third was on the “Methods
and Progi-css of Inhibition” and
was given with such ease and grace;
as to attract general attention.
Me first told, in ginphic language,
how Prohibition originated, and
the methods ti r'd m pin ning it
along, Imt the most impressive
part of it all was when he stepped
backward, and brought to :onr
view a large map that he had made
himself, of our glorious country,
the black and white map of the
United States, making ns glad
with I lie sight of our own South-
ern states (the most of them)
showing up m white, proving con-
clusively the progress we lm\e
made.

All three of these young men
proved every statement they made,
giving their authority and statis-
tics after each earnest remark.

Besides instructing ns along
Temperance lines, they made clear
to the vast audience assembled
there from a number of states, tl e
power of Ibe young people and of
the individual, developed for good.

Closing Notice.
On account of holidays, we the

undersigned will have bur respect-
ive places of business closed on
Thursday Sept, 15 and on Satur-
day, Sept. 36, until |>. M.

Blumenfield & Fried.
L. & 11. A. Kleban.
(food in an Bros.
H. J. Levcnsteiu,
P. Margolin.
Vhfl Uoodinau.
M, Block.
T. Katz.
M. Kossoff,

Blumenfeld & Fried, always
seeking tu advance and impiove
the facilitias for the shoppers of
Starkvillo and vicinity, have this
season added a department which
has long been much needed in this
community.

They will handle one of The nob-
biest, most up-to-date and best
known line of Ladies’ Man Tailor-
ed ~uits made, ranging in price
from the moderate to the most ex-
pensive models. Their formal Fall
announcement will appear in next
week’s issue. .

Fine Tablets at (fill’s. Anew
one with embossed initial without
extra coat. ,

NO. 38
THE BOYS’ CORN

CLUB TO MEET.
At Courthouse on Sept. 18. Supt.

Miller Urge* a Full
Attendance.

Tlic following ilixuliir letter lias linen
sent in ciu'li member of tho Farmer
Boys Corn Oliib:

Sturkville, Sept. 8.
Dear trieml;

You are earnestly requested to
be present at. a meeting of the
Parmer Boy’s Corn Club at Court
Mouse Saturday Sept. 18th at 1(1 a.
m. This will be a very important
meeting and the last of the season;
therefore hope and trust each mem-
ber of the club, whether he intends
to compete for the prizes or not,
will eonie.

We want to discuss the selection,
preparation and display of our ex-
hibits on Oct. (Ith. We also wish
to organize for tho next year.

Speak to your parents and
friends and get them to come also.
Don’t be discouraged on acconut
of the hardships attending your ef-
forts this year, but “try, try
again,”

Wt? will have with us speakers
who will interest and instruct us.

All come and lets have a big
| meeting.

Your friend,
W. H. MIU.HK,

lJ - S. It you have lost your
lilank form for keeping record in
regard to your crop, call on me
ami 1 will furnish another.

Mr. ('. I). Blanton, who for sev-
eral years has keen connected with
Mie Drug drm of It. K. A- F. B,

|VV ier, left Wednesday for Aeker-
i man where he will make his future
I koine. He has formed a partner-

jship with Mr. W. It. Rent her, pro-
prietor of Slarkyille’s Jewelry es-
tahlishment and .under the firm
mime of Heather & Blanton, will
conduct a similar business in Aek-
erman.

Mr. Blanton is a young man of
tine business qualifications and
possesses the highest moral char-
acter. Starkville regrets to Ins*
him as a citizen Iml wo congratu-
Iste Ackerman upon such a desir-
able acquisition to its citizenship.

The Misses Baker returned from
a summer visit to Merigold, Miss.,
and were accompanied by their
nephews, Sydney and Joseph Bee,
who will enter the A. & M. this
session.

( apt. A. If. Dille has, rer.entlv
returned from a visit to his oldhome in Cleveland, Ohio, he also,
visited Detroit, Mieh.. Buffalo, N.
Y. and other plaecs.

Miss Susette Fowler’s friends
will he glad to hear from 'her and
to learn that she has accepted a lu-
crative position as governess at
Jayton, Texas.

Mi-s. W. W. Seales, Jr. andMaster Walter M. Scales, who have
been on the coast for the past few
weeks, returned home Tuesday.

Miss Bessie Porter, after a visit
of several days to her aunt, Mrs.
TANARUS, W. Woodward, left for her
home in Memphis, Tonii,,

Miss Julia Bern, Owen leavesMonday for Holly Springs to en-
ter us a student the. Mississippi
Synodical Institute.

Mr. E. W. Lumpkin, afterspending the greater part of thesummer at home, has returned toMemphis,

The citizens of Starkville discov-
ered ’ that Monday was “Balterj Bay’ by the fact that the Postof-

Hlce closed.


